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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Clond Dual of Witrllka Hplrlt I.nft.
Gen. IlobcrtH latest fight Ih along a

"perimeter" of .'10 miles, which Is one
way to admit that there. Ih still a
good deal of warlike spirit left In the
burghera.

Grnntnr Now York' I'tilltlrml iNflnenco.
New York city lias grown to such

on extent that it will hereafter elect
nearly half the congressional delega-
tion and half the legislature of the
Empire state.

Hnnator Mnri;iiii' ICnlimt Ilntvltli,
Senator Morgan, of Alubama, though

70 years old, claims to bo in better
health than lie has bad for ten years.
His friends say be will remain in the
senate until he is SI).

An Aiiiilllitir 'wuiiltr Lint.
During the rebellion 07,058 union

soldiers were killed In battle; 43,03a
died of wounds and other injuries;
224,580 died of disease; 21,852 died
from causes not classified. The total
death roll was 359,528.

l.lvoil to Hno ldclit (Iftnfirntlitim.
It was the vnro fortune of Harriet

Brand, who lately died in Brook-
lyn, in her ninety-secon- d year, to see
eight generations of her family, ex-

tending from her er

to her u.

Took 8,000 lUttlra to Siittln It.
It took more than 2,000 engagements

to decide the rebellion, many of them
mere skirmishes, but somo trciium-dou- s

battles, in which many thousands
of men were engaged on both sides.
During the continuance of the war
there wcro 1 engagements per duy
on the uverage.

y The Pint ii. A. K. Cnmm-mlr- r. "

The first national encampment of
the Grand Army was held at Indian-upoll- B,

Jnd., November 20, 18G0. Tho
first commander-in-chie- f of the Grand
Army was Gen. Stephen Hurlburt.
Gen. Hurlburt was a resident of Hclvi-dcr- o,

111., when tho war broke out.
After tho war lie was sent ns a United
States minister to Peru. Ho died in
Chili, South America, in 1882.

Soniitor Ulnrk Mini l'rliicn lliiry.
United States Senator Clark, of

Montana, is at tho fashlonablo l'yre-nen- n

mountain resort, Luchon, in
France, where he has become ac-

quainted with Prince Henry of Or-
leans. The two have become fast
friends and are driving or walking to-

gether constantly. The prince has
decided to accept an invitation to
visit Senator Clark in Washington
thiB fall and spend the winter hunt-
ing in the Itoekles.

New Kxllcliiii Mnvxmont.
"Whole World Soul Communion"

Is the title of a new religious move-
ment whose head in Chicago is Mrs.
Mattiu Grupp, 40 South Ada street.
It Is a sect which believes that tho
world is now on the verge of a new
dispensation; that the second coming
of Christ is immaterial if, by a sys-
tem of time tallies adjusted to all
parts of tho earth, tho whole world
can be brought into soul commuulon
at the same moment of time.

of tho Amerlciin Mohoiuinr.
A giant Bchooner, capable of car-

rying 5,000 tons of coal, him been
launched at a Maine port. From n
two-mast- er of 350 tons tho American
schooner has been enlarged to a six- -

master of 2,700 tonnage, in whoso
double holds can bo stowed 20 times
tho cargo of former days. Tho crew
of tho new ship will number only 14.
Sails and anchors oro handled by
steam-hoistin- g gear, and tho vessel
is provided wth electric bellB, tele-
phones and steam beat in tho cabins.

Intnrentlnir I'nii.lnu StiitUtlcH.
Since tho eloso of tho war of tho

rebellion tho United States go em-
inent has paid In pensions to union
soldiers more than $2,400,000,000. At
present the government Is paying
$144,000,000 o year for pensions. Of
this sum 14l',000,000 goes to tho army
nnd $1,000,000 to the navy. Under tho
present law a soldier's widow is en-

titled to a pension of $8 a month.
Names are being taken from tho pen-
sion rolls faster than they avo being
added. .In 1807 tho expenditures for
pensions were $27,000,000.

LEWELLING PASSES AWAY.

rim Former Governor of tho Sunflower
Htnti Din Vnrjr HuililHtiljr nt Ar

loitmit. !lly, IC'iu.

WieliUn, Knu., Sept. 4. Kx-Oo- v. L.
D. Lcwvllitiff Hccl very muliloiily of
heart full tiro at Ai'Uiiiihiih City, Kan.,
at 11 o'clock hint nljjbt. Ills pltysl-ela- n

last Friday ordered liim to (luuda
Springs), a popular local watering
place near ArluinwiH City, for rest and
recuperation. The governor reached
Uoiitln Springs Saturday, but grow ho
much worac that be started Sunday
to return to IiIh home here. He did
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not proceed further than Arkansas
City, but on reaching that placcwcnt
to the home of his brother-in-la-

Mr. G. A. Miller, where the end came.
Although the governor had been suf-
fering at times acutely, tho heart
complication was unexpected and his
death came as a surprise. The gov-

ernor's wife and little daughter were
with him at the time of his death.

Lorenzo I). Lewelllng was the
eleventh governor of Kansas bead of
the first people's party. Ho was born
In Salem, la., December 21, 1840.

UNCERTAINTY ABOUT CHINA.

Fully a Wnnlc Mint lln CoomihiimI In Illpln--
nuttln Cmtimiinlmttliiii llnicitrritnir Hu- -

hIu'h rrupoiul to Itntlru to Tloii 1ln.
Washington, Sept. 4. Following its

announced policy, the state depart-
ment is preserving silence as to the
progress of tho negotiations now
afoot respecting tho withdrawal of
troops from l'ekin. It is gathered,
however, that up to date no definite
responses have been received to our
last communication to the powers on
this subject. It is stated that, in all
probability, at least a week will be
consumed in diplomatic exchange.
In that time one or two things may
happen. Ilussia may yield to what
appears to be the wish of nearly all
the powers and refrain from carrying
out her purpose to withdraw from
Pekin or the United States forces also
will bo marched out. It Is clearly the
wish of our government that the
first of these lines of action shall be
taken.

The quartermaster's department
has sent to Taku enough supplies for
that department to furnish the 5,000
troops in China with all necessaries
from September 1 until May 1. All
of these supplies will be in China
within tho next 30 or 40 days. It ie

somewhat doubtful whether Taku
will be made the site of a large camp,
as the reports received by the qiuir-terninster- '.s

department Indicate that
tho facilities at this place are not very
good, there being an especial lack of
buildings for storing and warehous-
ing the supplies. While it is possible
that a small detachment will remain
ut Taku, the belief at the war de-

partment is that the main body of
troops will be wintered at Tien Tsin.

CENTER OF POPULATION.

Cnliitm of 11)00 Will Hliuw Th ii I It I Nenr
IiKlliiiinpiill J row Hi of KtMlorii

mill WrHtnrn Ulttna.

Washington, Sept. 4. The United
States has a population of about

in 1000 as against 02,22,250 in
1890, nn increase of 12,055,751), or more
than 20 per cent. In cities so far
counted, Illinois leads In increase,
two of its cities having gained 51.99

per cent. Two in Indiana Bhow a gain
of 40.08 per cent.; live in New York,
35.15 per cent.; five in Ohio, 32.59 pel
cent.; four in New Horsey, 30.77 per
cent.; four in New England, 27.05 per
cent., and four in Pennsylvania, 21.07

per cent. Two cities in Iowa show
only 5.70 per cent, increase, while
Omaha in Nebraska shows 20.98 per
cent. loss. Tho center of population
will bo near Indianapolis, Tml.

Not it Wlitml aiuvml.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 4. From

11:15 to 11:20 o'clock Monday morning
every locomotive, eery piece of ma-

chinery and every employe on the
Memphis railroad system, from Kan-
sas City to llirininghnni, Abu, were
Idle. This action was taken as a mark
of respect to the memory of tho lato
prcjldcnt, E. S. Washburn, of the
Memphis system, who died at IJyc
Bench, N. II., and whose funeral oc-cur-

yesterduy afternoon.

KILLED MANY FILIPINOS.

(Jen. MnoArtlmr Itruortii nn Knciicntimnt
Nenr Curium, 3(15 .Mil" from .Mil til In

Kiiuniy I.iwt 1- -0 Muii.

Washington, Sept. 4. The war de-

partment has recehrd the following
dispatch from Gen. MacArthur:

"Manila, Sept. 3- .- Gen. Hughes re-

ports outbreak in IJobol. First lieut-
enant Lovock, Forty-fourt- h volunteer
Infantry, reports engagement near
Carmen, llohol. Our loss in killed,
one; wounded, six. Enemy's loss in
killed, 0. Have not received further
details." Ilohol Is an island in the
southern part of the archipelago, 305
miles from Manila. It lies north of
the large Island of Mindanao and la
not far from Cebu.

CALIFORNIA'S BIG TREES.

Agricultural llwpurtuirnt flnyn Tlmjr Are
the "Oriiiule.t, I.nri;rt unit Miijnutlcul- -

y OrHvof ill" mid tlio Honrcont.

Washington, Sept. 4. The depart-
ment of agriculture has issued a re-

port of the big trees in California
that brings out Bome interesting and
new conclusions. It shows that the
dimensions of the big trees are d;

that their age makes them
tho oldest living things. They are de-

scribed by the report as "tho grand-
est, largest, oldeflt and most majes-
tically graceful of trees" and the
scarcest of known tree species, with
tho extreme scientific value of be-

ing tho best living representatives of
a former geologic age.

TO RESTORE THE "EMPEROR.

Special AmbniiMtIor from Kwitng Hit

Hun FrnnrUco mill
to III Country iiiHiu

San Francisco, Sept. 4. Lcong Kal
Thin, who clnhns to be a special am
bassador of the deposed emperor of
China, Kwang Su, delivered an im-

passioned address to a large audience
of his countrymen in the Jackson
street theater. His plea for the res-

toration of the empiiror and the mod-
ernization of China and his deplo-ratio- n

of the indignities that had been
heaped upon the unfortunate emperor
by the empress dowager were so elo-

quent that the yellow men in the
audience were moved to tears.

CHILD PRONOUNCED DEAD.

Tho Mother Woiilil Nut llilliv It, TIowmv- -

air, Mint Her lairltfiicy AVim Itwrtl
In It ilHHlormloii l Life,

Guthrie, Ok., Sept. 4. A three-year-o- ld

child of Howard Lucas, living near
Cleveland, drank earucbe medicine,
containing laudanum, and in a few
hours was pronounced dend. The
mother, however, would not give up,
but drove six miles to a doctor's office
with the child in her arms. The doc-

tor at first could not discover any
pulse, or heart beats, but after pro
ducing artificial breathing for nearly
two hours, signs of life were noted
and the child recovered.

ARTHUR SEWALL STRICKEN.

Brvmi'i Doinocriitlc ICuitol nur Mtu In 1H00
Ilitil ii NtrnUu of 1'HrulyaU, itml Thtirn

Ih No Cliunrn of Itncovory.

Hath, Me., Sept. 4. Arthur Sewall,
democratic nominee for vice president
in '00, was seized wth an attack of
apoplexy ot his summer homo at
Small Point, at ten o'clock Sunday
night. At Mr. Sewall's residence it
was reported that he was resting
comfortably. His condition is abso
lutely hopeless, however, tho physi-
cians say.

A PART OF GREAT BRITAIN.

I.uril Hubert nu Hturilny iHKiiml Mm Form-
al Antiniincuiniit Annexing tho T.iiim-ui- tl

to tho llrltlHli Kuiplro.

London, Sept. 4. Under date of Bel-

fast, September 1, Lord Uoberts re-
ports: "I have to-da- y issued, under
her majesty's warrant of July 4,
proclamations announcing that the
Transvaal will henceforth form a part
of her majesty's dominions."

(lrilnreil I)riortel to Ulilun
Springfield, 111., Sept. 4. In the

United States district court yester-
day Judge Allen ordered Y. F. Sue
and Lewie Sing, Chinese lnundryincn
of Cairo, deported to Canton, China,
for not having taken out certificates
of residence. This makes five ordered
deported by Judge Allen within a
week. All are Chinese Christians, the
two last named being members of
tho Presbyterinn church.

To 1'ny holillcrtl In ('liluii.
Washington, Sept. 4. The war de-

partment received a cablegram from
Gen. MacArthur at Manila announc-
ing that tho transport Port Stephens
had sailed for Seattle. She has pay-
masters and army vwigons aboard for
our forces in China and will put them
nsbore at Taku en route for this coun-
try. '

DimiHih from (,'liolorn In Tnillii.
Bombay, Sept. 4. Official returns

chow that there wcro 7,909 deaths
from cholera in tho native and Brit-
ish states during the week ending
August 25. Tho numbers of relief
worlts are decreasing and the num-
bers receiving gratuitous relief are
lucrcashur.

wn "sPTfBWiFWw;?

Blcdnl Airrtrilcel Wnltcr linker A Co.
Paris, Aug. 20. The judges of the

Paris Exposition have just awarded a
gold medal to Walter Hakcr& Co., Ltd.,
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A., for their
preparations' of Cocoa and Chocolate.
This famous company, now the largest
manufacturers of Cocoa and Chocolate
in the World, have received the highest
awards from the great International
and other expositions in Europe and
America; tJiis is the third. award from
a Paris Exposition. New York Trib-
une.

A Reflection.
"In your advertisement." snid the man

with the suave manner, ns he entered the of-

fice of the ice company, "you any that there
arc no microbeB on the ice that you furnish
to your customers."

"Yes, sir," replied1 the treasurer, as he
placed a blotter in front of his diamond stud
so that the caller would not have to blink,
"and wc stand by our nsecrtion."

"I stand by it, too," snid the man with the
suave manner, "nnd 1 hnve called to say
that, ns I have no fear of microbes. belicvinK
they arc harmless, I wish you would direct
your delivery man to leave at my residence
in the future ice of such dimensions that two
or three microbes, if they felt so inclined,
could occupy it without unduly crowding
each other. Harper's llazar.

m

LOW-HAT- E EXCURSIONS,

Via atlfmourl Pacific Itnllwny Bd
Iron Mountnln Route,

To noints in the West. Southwest and South
east, at half-rate- s (plus $2.00) for the round
trip. Tickets on sale Tuesdays, September
4th and 18th, October 2d nnd 10th, Novem-
ber 0th and 20th,and December 4th nnd 18th,
1900. For full information, hind folders,
etc., address any aucnt of above lines, or II.
C.Town8end,G.P. &, T. Agent, St.Louis,Mo.

At fbc Smnmcr lintel.
Miss Gabby (speaking of the mountain)

It was terribly high, and papa like to never
ot over it.
Papa (who thinks she is speaking of some-

thing eke) Yes, nnd I told the landlord he
had better just get a sandbag and work like
any other footpad if he expected to make
charges like that. Baltimore American.

Gooil Ilnlr.
If you are bald, or getting so, or want a

new growth of hair, or are interested in
preserving what you have nnd want infor-
mation free, write Good Hair Remedy
Company, Lock Uox 977, Newark, Ohio. A
free sample sent for 2c stamp.

Anil "Willie Knew.
Little Willie Pnw, is ma a microbe?
Mr. Hcnneck Whv. no. Willie. What

makes you ask such a question?
"Well, the tencher told us that baldness

was caused by a microbe." Baltimore Amer-
ican.

m

$18 per Week iiml ExneuHeN
To man with rig to introduco our Poultry
Compound nnd Lico Killer among farmers
Address, with stamp, Acme Mfg. Co., Kun-sa- s

City, Mo.

If the poor insist upon playing golf, it will
be with this precisely as it wns with appen-
dicitis; our best people wiil drop it. Detroit
Journal.

To Cure a Colli In One Dny
Tako Liucatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggisisicfund money if itfuilstocurc. 25c.

Some wives, like watches, have prettv
faces, delicate hands, nnd nrc good to look
jpon but somewhat difficult to regulate.
Chicago Daily News.

The Mexicans allay their tltirst bv chew-
ing Chicle, which is the main ingredient of
White's ''Yucatan" Gum.

Customer "What would be the price of a
ring like this?" Jeweler "The buying or
telling price?" Town Topics.

Dyeing is no simple us washing when yon
uso Putnam Faii:i.i:ss Dyes. Sold by all
druggists.

"De Ruvtcr sent his dnughter abroad to be
polished." "Well, 1 can bee her finish."
Town Topics.

The person who lives on hope is seldom
troubled with obesity. Puck.

Very few people do well in an emergency.
Atchison Glone.

A fool nt 20 mny be wise nt 40. Chicago
Daily .News.

30 Years
. j j tSi
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Agents In town, I

in every land. f
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TEETHISA of
CItcnslVO

was

Bin In overcoming tho troubles

only 25 at Druggists, 25c to

Rj'7;-ri- s r" fr--

Enftlly ainrtc.
Troublesome Voter 1 must say, sir, that I

consider you have broken your promise to
your constituents.

Young legislator llcally, Mr. Hanks, I'm
awfullvsorry, don't you know; hut (amiably)
I think 1 can make another just asgoodl
Chicago Inter Ocean.

-

Pnrt of (he Cure.
Mr. Henpcck The doctor says I absolute-

ly must go away next week for a
Mrs. Henpcck Goodness! I can't possi-

bly manage to get awny to go with you then,
Um-rn- l I guesa the doctor must havn-know-

that." Philadelphia Press.

Women
Think

About This
in addressing! Mrs-Pinkha- m

you are com'
munioating with

A Woman
A woman whoso oxpm-rlen- co

in treating femalo
His is greater than that
ofany livingperson, malm
or femaiem

Sho has fifty thousand'
such testimonial letters
as we are constantly pub"
lishingshowing that Lydia
Em Plnkham's Vegetable-Compoun-

is daily re-
lieving hundreds of suf-
fering women

Every woman knows
somo woman Mrs Pink-ha-m

has restored to
healthm

Mrs Pinkham makes
no statements she cannot
provom Her advice is
fame. Lydia E. Pinkham

Me Co Tynn( Ma88.

&&A &'s
POMMEL
The Bst

Saddle Coat SLICKER
Keeps both rider and saddle ncr- -

I fectlv drv In tho hardest tnrm
I Substitutes Will dlsannntnt. Acb far

JB07 risn urana sucker
It is entirely new. If not for sale In

I your town, write for catalogue to
A. J. 1 uwt:K. Boston. Alass.

IIO ! FUR OKLAHOMA !
Conarri-- lms antliorlred tlio famou Kiowa Comim-cli- p

ii-- ei vuUuii (3(100000 rcre) opriii'il. under tlio U.
S llommtpnt.'. Ton lullr nnd Hlniiiic ! Mnruun'a
Maniiiil,(Staii(liiril Aullioiity). Ulu juii-k)-

,

thcbu liimU.ti-ll- liow in luitiiitonml lieifcut clulm to
vnltmlilo KAU.M3, TOWN LOTS, ami MlSi:UAl,r.AXI)3.
l'rlre. with lino Rvctlonnl Mnp. tl.no TltU KIOWA ,
OlIIKP (ik'Vottilto nuwannd Inlormntlon annul thrso
landiii Rent, one year, for H 00, will contain 1'rocla-- .
million, llxlmr u.ito of niienlnc 1'npcr (ono ynnr)If
Muniini, ami Mali all for tl "5. With ttieaboru will boF
innltoil K11KK. iflopaeu IllimtraUil IiohUoii Oklnhomn.
AOK.NTS W.tNlMJ. Ailiirem, MCK T. MOUUAN,'
Land Attorney, l'trry, Okla.

FOR SOLDIERS"HNEY -- HE5RS-
Ilolrsaf ITnton Rnlcltnrn trim ninrin lintnnef,nH ft
loss than il) acres liofnro Juno?., !7I (noinnttor It
ub.UHtnnecl). IftliunrMltlomil hoineMoiul rluhlwainot sold or used, nbould urtilri'ss. with lull par.iticulars, HEMtV K. tOPl Washington, I). 0.

of Success
When you buy a Mill, buy

a good one. The " PERKINS' "
is the BEST. No other is "just .
as good." A postal card witbj?
your address will get you a y

BOOK ON WIND POWER...

Direct Motion and Triple Gear Mills. We inako
them in Steel or Wood, All Sizes. Our STEEL TOWERS-ar- e

the BEST. Why pump water in cold weather or
in warm weather, when for a few dollars you can

BUY A MILL TO WORK FOR YOU.

every

SAXiB

PERKINS1 WIND MILL CO..
AMSHAWAKA, IND,

.,, IVTJC3rGr: PS.

first used by Dr. Clinrlos J, MofTett, a pradunte
JolTorson Medical College, Plitliulolpbm. P.u, hJ3

unci successful trf.itmr.nt. of hl1ilr l nnZiZ
Incident to tcothlni? nnd tim hnt. nummn.o --tTeetiiina (leetlilns I'owdors) counteracts tlio effoct of hot weatlwr nnd Uacpa tho dlKCsttva

orcuis In a lienllhy condition, nnd has saved tho lives of thousands of ohlUlrcn In tho doc-tor's natlvo state, where physlclnna prescrluo und nil mothers glvo It, nnd It Is crlmlaa.'In mothers of our section to nllow tholr habes nnd llttla children tosuf- - .-.,- ,,.. tflfcr nnd porhaps dlo when rollcf can bo so easily obtalnod by Riving I - B V V Alt
Costs cents or mail

rest.

in

C. J. MOFFETT, M. D,,St. Louis,

i, .Mmh' m wmh rwk-- MMUhFVv MMHMMkt '4b dn ."


